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The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) 

Principles: 
• Universality 
• Leave no one Behind 
• Interconnected 
• Inclusive 
• Multi-stakeholder 



SDGs have Targets & Indicators 



SDGs are Interconnected 



SDGs are Context-specific 

SIDS 



SDGs are ‘hot’ 

video 



So what does it mean for business? 



Why should you bother? 

Source: PWC 
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So what does it mean for Business? 

1. Lower Risk 
2. More Opportunities 
3. More Transparency 
4. More Collaboration 



What can you do? 

Source: WBCSD 



Breakthrough Innovation Action Platform 

Video 

Focus on: 
1. New Mindsets 
2. New Business Models 
3. Disruptive Technologies 
4. Cross-sectoral 

Collaboration 

https://youtu.be/lAGBS8EE3MQ�
https://youtu.be/lAGBS8EE3MQ�


How your company can advance 
each of the SDGs 

Link 



Some examples from a recent Hackathon 

1.BAHRAIN (SDG 9): Paperless – E-receipts that cut down on paper waste 
2.BALI (SDG 12): Niskala – Educate and reduce waste generated from religious festivals that are a large  
contributor to the severe waste issues Indonesia is suffering with 
3. CHANDIGARH (SDG 9): Help aid the education of blind children with a paperless Braille tablet 
4.GENEVA (SDG 12): 24/7 – Access to Antiretroviral Treatment for people on the move 
5.LAGOS (SDG 9): Smart Transit – A culturally appropriate app to tackle poor transit in Nigeria by offering local 
transport information in real time Braille Slate 

6.LISBON (SDG 9): Lettuce Grow – An app that connects small scale farmers directly with consumers to boost  
agricultural industry and local economy 
7. LONDON (SDG 9): eQuality – A system that allows shoppers to educate themselves around the ethical, political 
& environmental impact of their product purchases 
8.NEW YORK (SDG 12): Kindred – The world’s first closed-loop marketplace for sustainable garments. 
9.RIO DE JANEIRO (SDG 10): Jardim DigitaL – An app that connects refugees with jobs open and available to them  
by fair and honest employers . 
 

eQuality 

Source: SDG Hackathon http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/takeaction/ 
NISKALA 

http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/takeaction/�


Some examples from a recent Hackathon 

Link 



How you can work with the UN 
Source: https://business.un.org/ 



How you can work with the UN 

Source: https://unglobalcompact.org/ Source: https://sdgimpact.undp.org/ 



And if your business can’t save the world… 
Source: www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/takeaction/ 

http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/takeaction/�


Lazy Person’s Guide to Saving the World 

✓ Save electricity by plugging appliances into a power strip and turning them off completely when not in use,  
including your computer. 

✓ Stop paper bank statements and pay your bills online or via mobile. No paper, no need for forest destruction. 
✓ Share, don’t just like. If you see an interesting social media post about women’s rights or climate change, share it 

so folks in your network see it too. 
✓ Speak up! Ask your local and national authorities to engage in initiatives that don’t harm people or the planet. 

You can also voice your support for the Paris Agreement and ask your country to ratify it or sign it if it hasn’t yet. 
✓ Don’t print. See something online you need to remember? Jot it down in a notebook or better yet a digital post-it 

note and spare the paper. 
✓ Turn off the lights. Your TV or computer screen provides a cosy glow, so turn off other lights if you don’t need 

them. 
✓ Do a bit of online research and buy only from companies that you know have sustainable practices and don’t 

harm the environment. 
✓ Report online bullies. If you notice harassment on a message board or in a chat room, flag that person. 
✓ Stay informed. Follow your local news and stay in touch with the Global Goals online or on social media at 

@GlobalGoalsUN. 
✓ Tell us about your actions to achieve the global goals by using the hashtag #globalgoals on social networks. 
✓ In addition to the above, offset your remaining carbon emissions! You can calculate your carbon footprint and  

purchase climate credits from Climate Neutral Now. In this way, you help reduce global emissions faster!” 

http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/blog/2016/04/today-is-an-historic-day-says-ban-as-175-countries-sign-paris-climate-accord/�
http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/blog/2016/04/parisagreementsingatures/�
http://twitter.com/GlobalGoalsUN�
http://climateneutralnow.org/Pages/How.aspx�


Lazy Person’s Guide to Saving the World 
✓ Air dry. Let your hair and clothes dry naturally instead of running a machine. If you do wash your clothes, make  

sure the load is full. 
✓ Take short showers. Bathtubs require gallons more water than a 5-10 minute shower. 
✓ Eat less meat, poultry, and fish. More resources are used to provide meat than plants 
✓ Freeze fresh produce and leftovers if you don’t have the chance to eat them before they go bad. You can also do  

this with take-away or delivered food, if you know you will not feel like eating it the next day. You will save food  
and money. 

✓ Compost—composting food scraps can reduce climate impact while also recycling nutrients. 
✓ Recycling paper, plastic, glass & aluminium keeps landfills from growing. 
✓ Buy minimally packaged goods. 
✓ Avoid pre-heating the oven. Unless you need a precise baking temperature, start heating your food right when 

you turn on the oven. 
✓ Plug air leaks in windows and doors to increase energy efficiency 
✓ Adjust your thermostat, lower in winter, higher in summer 
✓ Replace old appliances with energy efficient models and light bulbs 
✓ If you have the option, install solar panels in your house. This will also reduce your electricity bill! 
✓ Get a rug. Carpets and rugs keep your house warm and your thermostat low. 
✓ Don’t rinse. If you use a dishwasher, stop rinsing your plates before you run the machine. 
✓ Choose a better diaper option. Swaddle your baby in cloth diapers or a new, environmentally responsible 

disposable brand. 
✓ Shovel snow manually. Avoid the noisy, exhaust-churning snow blower and get some exercise. 
✓ Use cardboard matches. They don’t require any petroleum, unlike plastic gas-filled lighters. 



Lazy Person’s Guide to Saving the World 
✓ Shop local. Supporting neighbourhood businesses keeps people employed and helps prevent trucks from  

driving far distances. 
✓ Shop Smart—plan meals, use shopping lists and avoid impulse buys. Don’t succumb to marketing tricks that  

lead you to buy more food than you need, particularly for perishable items. Though these may be less  
expensive per ounce, they can be more expensive overall if much of that food is discarded. 

✓ Buy Funny Fruit—many fruits and vegetables are thrown out because their size, shape, or color are not “right”.  
Buying these perfectly good funny fruit, at the farmer’s market or elsewhere, utilizes food that might  otherwise 
go to waste. 

✓ When you go to a restaurant and are ordering seafood always ask: “Do you serve sustainable seafood?” Let 
your favorite businesses know that ocean-friendly seafood’s on your shopping list. 

✓ Shop only for sustainable seafood. There are now many apps like this one that will tell you what is safe to  
consume. 

✓ Bike, walk or take public transport. Save the car trips for when you’ve got a big group. 
✓ Use a refillable water bottle and coffee cup. Cut down on waste and maybe even save money at the coffee  

shop. 
✓ Bring your own bag when you shop. Pass on the plastic bag and start carrying your own reusable totes. 
✓ Take fewer napkins. You don’t need a handful of napkins to eat your takeout. Take just what you need. 
✓ Shop vintage. Brand-new isn’t necessarily best. See what you can repurpose from second-hand shops. 
✓ Maintain your car. A well-tuned car will emit fewer toxic fumes. 
✓ Donate what you don’t use. Local charities will give your gently used clothes, books and furniture a new life. 
✓ Vaccinate yourself and your kids. Protecting your family from disease also aids public health. 
✓ Take advantage of your right to elect the leaders in your country and local community. 



Resources 
UN Global Compact: www.unglobalcompact.org - a voluntary initiative based on CEO commitments to 
implement universal sustainability principles and to take steps to support UN goals 
 
UNDP SDG Impact: www.sdgimpact.undp.org - new platform to fill market gaps by providing consensus  
definitions and disciplines for setting impact goals and tracking progress against them. 
 
Localizing the SDGs: www.localizingthesdgs.org - an online toolbox with practical  
methods to achieve the SDGs at the local level 
 
SDG Action Campaign: www.sdgactioncampaign.org - intends to create awareness about the 2030 Agenda,  
empower and inspire people across the world to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) while  
generating political will, and help make the Goals attainable by 2030. 
 
PWC SDG services: www.pwc.com/sdg - an example of how consulting firms are aligning services to 
support companies in implementing the SDGs 

http://www.unglobalcompact.org/�
http://www.unglobalcompact.org/�
http://www.sdgimpact.undp.org/�
http://www.sdgimpact.undp.org/�
http://www.localizingthesdgs.org/�
http://www.localizingthesdgs.org/�
http://www.sdgactioncampaign.org/�
http://www.sdgactioncampaign.org/�
https://www.pwc.com/sdg�
https://www.pwc.com/sdg�


 
Thank you. 
Questions? 
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